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A "Civil Necessity."
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upon their smiles, Affect to bo much ad efficient must bo resor-l'- the first place

embarrassed to ascertain which tido ted to. measures will not wo had taken hand in tho Into cm-hon-

them take in the answer. A clean sweep must be made. ado our nighbors, the

radicalism and tho of tho jpurposo of abolishing and

will Works must bhow the 'obtaining silverware, cotton,
K(!-n(r- that thru nhuuld f.ihh r,f tlm TIipv f.-in-. etc. Wo done no such thing; our

htand the practical the not Johnson and they
niaxini tho vh tors belong must love tho one tind hate the other.
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Factical contrastsof the times, White
soldiers not account
until the cither slock
and fat, or killed off by the Massachu-
setts humanitarians.

Postponed. Tho Jefferson
which was to tako jilaco at

Jtiehmond last week, has been post
until next October. The charge

of the judge a Massachusetts school- -

named Underwood, tortured
unto a tho S. court by the

ashingt on" was more like
the babblings fnan escaped tenant of)
a madhouse, the ravingsof a second
rate fanatic, tho legal lore n
jiulgo. It was so disgraceful, that n

general laughter was kept up in
tho couit room; no ono seeming to
fear tho caged lion. was feared, at

time, his honor would dis-

embowel himself, as it was thought
impossible for a human being to dis-

charge so filth rage, ami
leave life lie,
however, survived, is now

between Norfolk
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Mork Tactics. U. S.

on last, succeeded, by
vote of 33 to 11, iu passing another

cataloguo amendments to tho
Constitution This old nloeor.f nnrrh........
ment will soon bo like the beggar's

bo much patched that tho
Mil whif o lfnnll ivnn'l biinw

But presume that after few
loyal patches aro added.it

pronounced loyal and
by those political jayhawkers, and
that it will no be by
New Lnglauders as "an agreement
with Hell."

n.rTl.o Cloif,.U Rrpd-lican- Cop

'"S 1 Into altera- -

r."" .'P "V'it Law,tum in tho
MV: "We fenr tho Govo rnnicnt will
llo'vor realize mix h support from us

under this bill, ns our ini omo is likely
to bo under SI MH but it it (I hMv- -

Yobub!v lie intends the above as
.
a

fodor lor a position in tho South "
tlio iievenuo Heparuiiciu. it iooj.

much, v like a bid lor pap. '-

Wo find the above in tho Bcllcfonto

(diaurion) Press, and copy it in order
tO COlTCCti tWO 1D1SIUKCH. llieCUIlOr

hands aro clear of that ''sixty days
'J our patriotism was not entire-

ly bound up in the and other
people's wares ; and as to the "feeling
lor a position in tho South," we would

say that wo have no such desires, as

we aro not troubled about govern-

ment "pup," while tho machine is in

tho hands of the Philistines.

The Public Debt.
The following is a statement of the

public debt of the United States:
Bearing eoin IntcreaU
5 per eont kurdi 1 19,BI1,H0 90
5 per cent bund, 'C7 1 J23,.')'J1 On

per cent loiidi of ISSl I$3,7i).'..o00 1)0

per cent bundi t!)i, 515, 0(10 DO

ToUt S J5.I Wi eO

Dell Waring currency iuteret :

0 per rent tondi $5,402,000 00

Ttmporarr Loan 124.5fil.4SU IS
Certificates of indcbtedneti 42.02'),OO9 00

year coiup'nd lut. uotet 00

yen ilO noiei 812,221,600 00

Total ' J,1,147,222,22 28

Matured dtlil sot presented
for payment 4,000,429 64

Debt bearing interest :

t'nited State! notea $io?.n?,:tis oo

Kr.ietionl iurren:y 27.334.ur,5 01
Quid certilicatea of dep"ilt 2:,56S,S!0,O0

Total debt bearing oo Interest $ 1Ji2,0:U,SUJ 01

Tola) debt 2,71iV.79,450 78

Amount in Treasury
Coin 150,079,057 7!
Cuircucy 79,011,175 l!2

Total amount iu Treasury $12.Vl,0S:i 24

Amount of debt, led caab in
$2,670,2SS,n67 iJ

The foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the debt, as appears

tho books and Treasurer's re-

turns in the Department on tho 1st
of Juno lStiG. lluciu McCri.i.ocii,

Scc'y of the Treasury.

In comparing this statement, with
that of tho 1st of last May, tho coin

lllctt has increased SH ,000, while how
ever tno aggregate tlebl lias decreased
about 820,000. There is
less coin, but $10100,000 more paper
in tho Treasury than there was on
the first of May. Since that time
1,10 Treasury Department has also
hoIj thirty-si- x millions of gold, reali
zing nearly eleven millions premium,
nnd together with tho enormous tax-

es, mid sale of a amount of Gov-

ernment war proper! v, the debt is
'still increasing Thero is a bis leak
somewhere.

I mm man. A returned soldier
at Ligonier, Westmoreland

county, killed his Father on Monday
the 4th inst.,by shooting him through
the head, one ball entered nbovo the
eye, and another behind the ear, both
passing through tho head. Tho mur-der- er

evidently committed his deod in
a cool manner, as l.c must l.avo fired

" l"" 1 110 " ("u aml l"ObilC. It np- -

tin im t in .mr nm.
1 J """ ,rum
about three years ago, and enlisted.'.

rt'lurn 1,ome sl,ort time ago, ha do.(
manded the money nnd boinj asked

!'' 11,0 ral,,cr u,,nt 1,0 wanted w.th
ii, lie reiiiiiiKvu in.it nu was going 10

the field where he was murdered. Tho
Son is now in jail

jKjyTho New York Tribune, in
speaking ofGen. Scott,8ays: "lie was
an old lino "WbiV. thou Hi bn Ud '

0, - n - -
holy hatred of Abolitionists." That
was certainly one of tho best, if not
tho rem hrft. trnit In I, n

Had more people had "a holy
for theiu, thousands of predous lives
and millions of money would have
been aved to tho country, ami the

hi j tho I2th Cavalry, getting n large;
L ;.1k;,c u,n hundred dollars of which ceases

our
K ho sent home to Ins Father. On lnsugairrandctt 8chcmo of diK.miioil
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A PROCLAM ATION.
Wiiiiuas, It has heroine known to

me tli:il certain persons

;
1U..;

nnmed

Loyal

negro,

Treanury

have, within tho territory nnd juris- -

"FT,.0 T ' " "
, ,v jm.uh . ...v,.r.,

.ia ..KiuMi.iMi ;t i wi i win n in oni

wine uniil i , andi fu.oi,.t.-- iwlricts ,.t..- -

plo and kingdom the people o the
Lni.cd States are at peace ; nd

" '.e"ag i Pmeeeda g.s omaid
COUSIIIUIO U 11 " II IlliailvlllL-llllu- I , " l -

bidden by tho ot tho tinted
u, ... ... . .... .... . I, i., ... ,.' .. t

v ., ! ,lf
'.. '.Ai

lTJ'ITan

"SSTn;; u;,;,;!;; lollowingHignificant BlBV';

KepuUieana.1'0"- -

t,!bounty,three

nreve ni nif me lnir on oi iiiu uii-- !
f resolutions wero to widen
la expeditions and enterprise

the brench between the friends ot theterritory and jur- -
ar.d he rcvolu-mtnntai- n

Miction of the United and to f.tfrtVral Kurnvnt,
the a!0l"ta ;v '0.arc striving to sidncit

tho national honor, and enforce obcdi-jU"- ! Lontititntioii;
the nomina was made we

enee and to tl.o laws of the
.. t .i..... t, 'called General deary to

Liiucu ouutn, inuit-- ouiiiiauii,,; thusof the United States, dojaa tho
j ..

Hi nwniK i iiiw win-i- i si ti "n c in
of the United Slates against taking
part or m any urging, aiding
countenancing or abeltingsaid unlaw
ful proceedings ; and I do exhort all
judges, magistrates, marshals and olli -

..rsintheKorvieooftho United States.
to emolov all their lawful authority

. 1 . .,
nilU POWtr ana ll:Ci.." .. .?
aforesaid unlawful proceedin-- s, and
to arrest and to justice till per -

sons may be engaged therin ; nnd
pursuant to '.ho act of Congress, in

caso made and provided, I
furthermore authorize and empower
Mnj. (ion. George (i. Meadc,commiiiul
er of the military division of tho At-

lantic, to employ the land and i.aval
forces of the United States and the
militia thereof, to arrest nnd prevent
the setting on foot and currying on
the expedition and enterprise aforesaid.

In testimony w hereof I have here-
unto set my hand, and caused tho seal
of the United States to bo affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

(ith day of June, in tho year of
our Iord, lPGii, nnd of tho indepen-
dence of tho United States the nine-
tieth. AN DRU W JOIINSOX.

By the President. II. Skward,
Secretary of State.

An Opinion-W-

nre accused of "not standing by
our section;" but wo cannot, thank
God, be accused of not standing by
our whole country, in defending its
constitution and laws. Hud theSouth
attempted to deprive our section of
it property and its rights, wo should
have stood by it to tho death, just as
wo say the South had a right to do in
defense of her property and the lives
of her people. The man ho "stands
by his section" waging an unjust
war upon others, is a scoundrel and a
robber; and that will be just iho niche
ho will fill in history, when tho mad-
ness, stupidity and rage of the pres-
ent hour aro passed awa3'. Those
who a hand in tho abominations

'of New Jinglatid witchcraft thought
lliey were doing groat things tor them-
selves while tho delusion was going
on, but, poor wretches, their memory
has been cursed and kicked ever since,
and will to be kicked all
along the path of generations. If the
insurers and managers of this accurs-
ed Abolition war escape a simitar fate,
it will be because reason lias quit the
woiM, and virtue is extinguished in
the human heart. Put we trust to
God and time to settle this matter be-
tween oursclf and the noisy fools
hnvo bellowed "traitor" in our cars.
Thank these wretches will
never smile upon us; nor shall we
ever be caressud and pensioned with
the spoils of our murdered aud cn- -

siaveit countrymen. 'J ho thieves of
l'i:1Ino l,mI Iadiw' wardrobes will ney- -

'CMOolvUt us
, t1(... ... I, T , ., ,1 ,....
. I t . . . .

rascals. wc shall "stand by our
f "

feceiiou llie first minute we cUn do so
without torsakmg our manhood nnd

nonor. Ana that will bo when it
to bo a section, and becomes

unselfish and AiendU-- iu.p.
lion of a union of sovereign and co- -

c,Iusl' Stales. Old Guard.

Skimficast Tho Phil'a 7).7i7t
AVir., one of oldest Republican"

''"'''i''" .Vi' io
Aorthamton county, linnl.nnf ed d
tho Geary flag fur Governor.
editor can no loniicr su
mffrago doctrines of ad. Stevens A

-- 0:" .n is sum mat "straws show
the wind blow."

Negro Sunday school hd a'
lUC-ni- c at lllltrerstOWn. Jfnrvland I
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continue
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way

h h

ot irincir) es maue at Lnica?'') wnen
J l,,.-- , ,,, ir.,m;n .,.,. nmiiiiitcd.

at Bnltimore when Lincoln and
iJohnson also
; fl!,sei,ionH concerning" the

i ,, . . . . r, l .. .lcom.su w men i rusinuui i tuiuouii. ... , ., r,.,..)urbucu men art) jiurv; in ji.mii ui
and crossly offensive in huiguago.

cannot be a doubt that thoso

'lift IlO lias llOL (1(1110 SO. IS VCl
.

mcfnt wc tau Q. ,i0 od r,M?on
i iii i ii ' i- - iwi ' i u i ir in f nn- - ri' v i o

to statu his views eandidlv to the
'

. . i

people. JL lie principles winch now
i! i At -- .:

V.''uu v.iccu bmumu
1 " V?! tho radical element

, . r.ialt . I, . H,r.v" hUl" '"'I'"' KU'lc t",. w

i, - .. I...,.,..,!,,,;",,, butPresident i s,

,

hunren,

Ilflt If! IfllOWd at a tiniCltul thC VCrUu" w renuer .n.isi.ruon. DOO,
10 nreveiU tleleat ,

,''s c ' '"'!rl'UOa,c ' al tiaKe- - 1C

I"1 of 0 ( ?r3r '"ls tbe
impression tuai no luteuus to sianu
upon hose resolutions, and it :is cer- -

tain inai tney are iiol inc jiuiij-j- i in vj
the. Union.

It is for any to flatter himself,1'
with tho belief that the radical cle- -

ment nlono can carry an election in
Pcnnsvlvania. even if tho COnsei'Va -

tive Union men should simply refrain
from voting. If any friend of Gen oral
Geary will take the pains to calculate
tho percentage of votes which tho
party now doiiunant in the State can
aiiorn io lose, witn incurring uie cer-

taiuty of defeat,.....he will bud....that it is,
very small : and it ho will then csti
mate the number of voles which the
party whoso popularity has mainly
delieudcd Upon its being the Union
party w in I,.tn t.. taking an attitude
Ot hostility to the Linon, ho may be
able to form 11 judgment AS to the

of General G cure's election.nrosneet
. . . . : .. '

it ho s'lall persist in standing upon
tho Ilarrisburg resolutions.

To SoLHitits. Tho following im-

portant act, was passed by tho last
Legislature and speaks itself.

An Act.
To exempt persons who have been

in the military service of tho United
States, nnd been honorably discharged
therefrom, from the payment of boun-
ty and vr capita tax.and militia fines.

Section 1. JU' it enacted by the Sen-

ate and Jlousc of llrprcscntatives of the
Commonwealth of lnn!ylvania in (lat-
eral Assembly mt, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the tame.

That all persons, who have been
mustered into the military service of
tho United States, and bavo Fcrvod
therein for a period of not less than
nine months, iu tho to suppress
rebellion, mid their property, and
ihoso liersons who have been diseharjr -

shall also bo from the -
Of fines.
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